EACTS Course in Cardiovascular Innovation
10th International Leipzig-Dallas Meeting
Leipzig, Germany, 11-12 December 2017

INDUSTRY PROSPECTUS

Raising Standards through Education and Training
Dear Colleagues,

It is our pleasure to invite you to the upcoming EACTS Course in Cardiovascular Innovation. It is the 10th time that the International Leipzig-Dallas Meeting will be held here in Leipzig, Germany. The programme includes several live operations and interventional cardiology procedures, as well as dedicated lectures with extensive face-to-face expert discussion. We are convinced that the meeting will be both educational and engaging for those with a special interest in being at the forefront of structural heart disease management.

The focus of our meeting will be Innovation in Cardiovascular Medicine. A mixture of lectures and live procedures have been planned in order to optimise the learning experience of attending cardiac surgeons, cardiologists, trainees, and industry members. With the participation of recognised key opinion leaders from around the world, we will be able to provide a unique educational experience that you are sure to enjoy. In addition, the social programme promises to be as lively and engaging as the scientific one.

It will be our privilege to welcome you to Leipzig on December 11 and 12, 2017. Come enjoy the learning experience, the social interaction, and the renowned Christmas atmosphere of our dynamic city!

Yours sincerely,

Michael A. Borger, MD PhD
Heart Center Leipzig, Leipzig, Germany

Michael J. Mack
Medical City Dallas Hospital, Dallas, Texas, USA
OVERVIEW

SESSION TOPICS:

- Atrioventricular Valve Disease: Focus Mitral I
- Atrioventricular valve Disease: Focus Tricuspid II
- Ischemic Heart Disease
- Atrial Fibrillation
- Aortic Disease
- Aortic Valve Disease

LIVE CASES: (please note that these may be subject to change)

- Complex minimal invasive mitral valve repair and preop planning
- Beating-heart transapical chord implantation
- Novel transcatheter mitral valve replacement device (animal case)
- Tricuspid valve clipping
- Redo-tricuspid valve surgery sternotomy
- Transcatheter tricuspid valve repair
- Total arterial OPCAB
- Multi-vessel MIDCAB
- Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for chronic total occlusion (CTO)
- MRI based catheter ablation
- Transcatheter occlusion of the left atrial appendage
- Thoracoabdominal aortic replacement after segmental artery coiling
- Frozen elephant trunk
- Zone 2 TEVAR
- Transcatheter aortic valve replacement in bicuspid valve disease
- TAVI for aortic insufficiency
- Mini AVR with expandable valve
- Mini AVR with new generation pericardial valve

WHO WILL ATTEND?

Anyone with a special interest in being at the forefront of structural heart disease management.
First clinical case

- 72-year old patient
- Type A aortic dissection
- Early onset of lower limb malperfusion
- Uncomplicated acute aortic surgery including arch replacement was performed, however, resulted in paraplegia due to ischemic spinal cord injury.


GRANT

PACKAGES

**Platinum**

€60,000

- 15m2 of prime exhibition booth space
- 25 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
- Company name, logo, support level and 50 word description linked to the event on the EACTS website
- Banner site in a prime location within the venue
- Small complimentary hospitality/meeting room available during the event
- Company name and level listed in the printed Final Programme
- Company name and support level listed on an acknowledgement slide in the meeting room
- Attendee list post event

**Gold**

€45,000

- 9m2 of exhibition booth space
- 20 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
- Company name, logo, support level and 50 word description linked to the event on the EACTS website
- Banner site located within the venue
- Company name and level listed in the printed Final Programme
- Company name and support level listed on an acknowledgement slide in the meeting room
- Attendee list post event
4m² of exhibition booth space
10 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
Company name linked to the event on the EACTS website
Company name and level listed in the printed Final Programme

Silver
€25,000

6m² of exhibition booth space
15 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
Company name linked to the event on the EACTS website
Company name and level listed in the printed Final Programme

Bronze
€17,500

4m² of exhibition booth space
10 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
Company name linked to the event on the EACTS website
Company name and level listed in the printed Final Programme

Partners
€10,000

Display space for a pull up banner (unmanned)
5 complimentary registrations (please note that these must be allocated to physicians rather than company personnel)
Company name and support listed in the printed Final Programme

Register Now